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Impact of coolant choice on design 







 Environment of fast spectrum applications
 Coolant functions in fast (neutron) spectrum application
 Thermo‐physical aspects
 Neutron‐physical considerations
 Consequences on licensing frame and time scales
 Example‐Fast reactors
 Impact of coolant choice on reactor design –power conversion options
 Coolant poising/conditioning/handling
 Coolant confing structures and material degradation
 Safety analyses
 Example‐Accelerator applications
 Coolant choice consequence on integral facility design
 Objectives to be met by the workshop





 fundamental sciences & technologiesAccelerator Applications
 nuclear energy conversion Fission & Fusion
Boundary conditions
I. volumetric high efficiency (particle yields, fuel utilization, thermal efficiency)




II. dedicated constructive/operational/handling measures
III. long extensive licensing procedures demanding
 data bases







COOLING FUNCTIONFUNDAMENTALS OF KINETICS & ENERGY TRANSFER
Inputs 
 heat source type (e.g. charged particles, neutrons, photons )
 coolant (thermophysical properties )
 coolant confining material (thermo‐physical properties and thermo‐mechanical properties ) 
Design to match functionality geometry (wall thickness, flow‐configuration,..)
RESULT = KINETICS 
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 heat conductivity , W  T  material, fluid limits
 thermal inertia (.cp)  time  operational grace time, removable power
 temperature threshold  T  phase change (safety),removable power, design 
provisions (auxiliary heating, boiling detection
 thermal expansion    passive heat removal capability (safety), 
pumping power (Balance of Plant) 




 some typical soolants considered in fast spectrum applications
(thermo‐physical data)

























 [kg/m3] 725 475 857 13534 10724 9660 1800 3.7 13.5
cp [J/(kgK)] 5475 4169 1262 140 145 145 1004 5190 1170
( cp)
[MJ/(m3.K)]
3.97 1.98 1.081 1.895 1.555 1.401 1.807 0.19 0.158
 [W/(mK)] 0.561 49.7 66.3 8.3 15 11 0.39 0.303 0.056
 [(m2/s). 10‐7] 1.2 7.16 2.6 1.1 1.5 1.1 0.138 0.9 0.25
Tmelt [°C] ‐0.4 180 98 ‐39 327 126 396 ‐ ‐58





COOLANT NEUTRONIC FUNCTION neutron (charged particle) interaction with matter
 high particle fluxes (e.g. charged particles, neutrons, photons )
 high incident particle energies
 dedicated material (fuel/target compositions secondary reactions ) 




 if possible transparent to incident particles
 no (or short lived ) immobile 
activation products
 no temporal degradation by neutronic
interaction (destruction of coolant chemistry, radiolytic decomposition )







(logarithmic energy decrement per collision 
smacroscopic scattering cross‐section
 hardly moderation in Pb , He
 moderate performance of Na
































 Nuclear cross‐sections (tot)
 high hydrogen cross section throughout E‐range
 Large values for Pb and Pb‐alloys in but no
 broad band resoncances as Na 
 almost no interference using He
 except for He each other coolant poses
neutron physics challenges
ENDF,20017
Coolant functions in 



















Consequences on licensing frame and time scales
Systematic Safety Analysis (SSA) ‐ Success criteria
 normal operation dose to worker on site < limit
 accidental analysis :   worst dose to public (MEI)    < limit
 consequences: mobility in long term storage < limit (what ?)












PST=Process Source Term,  MEI=Most Exposed Indivudual
Coolant functions in fast (neutron) 
spectrum applications
Consequences on licensing frame and time scales
Nuclear licensing requires
input at the begin of process
tracking plant for decades





















Impact of coolant choice on reactor design 
–power conversion options
In Gen‐IV  4 of 6 reactors fast reactors
 Sodium Fast Reactor (SFR)
 Gas cooled Fast Reactor (GFR)
 Lead cooled Fast Reactor (LFR)










Conventional PWR loop type SFR GFR LFR
Example‐Fast reactors





small coolant channels (as e.g. fusion)
 decay heat management




















 nuclear reaction with nradioisotope formation
 reuse of Na after 50‐60years feasible
PbBi will be classified waste (almost forever)
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210Bi 209Bi(n, )210Bi 3.6.106
210Po 210Bi ()210Po 0.38













































 n‐energies exceeding Eth
 gas production in structure (fuel)‐
such as H, D, T, He
 2 effects
 diffusion of gas into coolant
 necessitating diffusion barriers or





Operational consequencespermanent coolant conditioning (physico‐chemistry)
 Na:  O, H –management via cold, traps, fire, explosion measures in bypass
 He:  H (but esp. T) extraction by coolant purification techniques (getters)









































































 EUROFER97 HT (T
irr
=250°C-335°C)





































 without He saturation of  Ductile Brittle Transition Temperature (DBTT) for  50dpa 
 with He additional significant DBTT increase







































 identification of modelling deficits
 by code-to-code comparision
complemented by experimental data
Some Results
 gap heat transfer model validated 
 fission gas model contains many parameters  sensitivity analysis of some parameters
 axial fuel expansion overestimated  visco-plasticity model now in ASTEC-Na V2.0



































































 homogeneous – coolant spallation source & target (Hg, Pb, PbBi)
 heterogeneous – inert coolant + solid target (He/W)
ESS‐ Target Selection exercise
 Option 1: liquid PbBi gravity (pump support) 
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 despite high power no boiling  surface temperature & damage
ok
 simple set‐up, low power, no confinement penetration  gravity drain (safety), marginal space
Major decision criteria:
 Small & separated development risks
 spallation products easy to confine









o challenging wheel design







 validated data, approved modelling means are of key importance to establish
code/standards/procedures and to allow for an




 descpription of state‐of the art knowledge in your individual expert field
 formulation of fundamental physics based limitations, constraints
 identification of knowledge gaps and means/suggestions/proposals to overcome
present deficits (experimental, instruments, modeling, data)  R&D needs












 regular meeting of experts as side meeting to community conferences (Fast 
reactor conference, ISFNT and accelerator applications
Formation of sub‐groups necessesary ?
…..
